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Election Tuesday, Nov. 4. JS
FOU PRESIDENT: t

GllOVER CLEVELAND,
of New York.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT?

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
of In (liana.

FOK GOVERNOR :

ALFRED M SCALES,
of Guilford.

FOU LIEUT. GOVERNOR:
CHARLES M. STEDMAN

of New Hanover.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE:
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,

of Wake.

FOU STATE TREASURER:
DONALD W. BAIN,

of Wake.

FOR AUDITOR:
W. P. ROBERTS,

of Gates.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENER- AI.

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
of Buncombe.

FOK SUPERINTENDENT OP PUBLIC IN-

STRUCTION:
JS. M. FINGER,

of Catawba.

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT:

A. S. MERRIMON,
oi Wake.

FOR ELECTORS-AT-LARG- E:

W. II. KITCHEN,
JOHN N. STAPLES.

, FOL CONGRESS :

R. T. BENNETT,
of Anson.

Not one French woman is to be
found among the wives of Utah.

Miss Louisa Wileox, a Chicago lady,
committed suicide because the pies the
baker sent he'r did not Buit.

There aro now on the pension rolls
eighty-tw- o widows of revolationary
soldiers, and forty-eig- ht of these come
from the Southern States.

-- The Augusta Chronicle is informed
by an eminent physician -- of that city
that cholera has never penetrated the
pine regions of the South,

t
'

.

The semi annual dividends payable
in Boston in August aggregate $2,759,- -
396 against $3,051,737 in February, and
$3,377,633 in August last year.

An enormous ranche in Mexico has
just been purchased for '200,000 by a
syndicate of English and Scotch specula-
tors, of whom Lord Tweedmouth is ono.
It extends over sixteen hundred square
miles.

Philadelphia has fire hundred divorces
in a year, but the luxury comes high
and it is estimated that five hundred
other couples of limited means separate
without legal formality and form other
alliances, frequently with innocent part-
ners.

Dr. McDonald, of California-- , who
wanted the Prohibition nomination for
President and didn't get it, is perfectly
satisfied. Ho is frank to confess, how-
ever,, that it would have been a boom-
ing advertisement for the. bitters.

The Brooklyn ladies have, by a pub"
lished card, notified the horse-ca- r con- -
uuctors ot mat city that ncncelorth they
intend to use small wnistles to call thel 1

attention to them "the same as now
used by the Boston ladies" and thus
save much time and much irritability.

Irish farmers may colonize near Salt
Lake. The Herald is ; of opinion that
"they would very soon compete with

iQe Mormons in everything that makes
vko Mormons proiperous, while rapidly
exercising a moral force which wonld
tend to' overturn the 'whole political,
religious and social structure of Mor
mondom."

The total muster of the House of
Lords is 518. Of these five ae mem-
bers of the royal family, who, in ac-cprda- nce

with usual practice, abstain
from divisions on a political question.
Of the remainder, 288 rank as Tories.
a&d 218 are usually classified as Liber-
als. But many nominal liberals, like

ord Bradbourne and Lord Danraven.
usually yote against the Government

VOL. VIII.
Governor Cleveland has been elected

an honorary member of the Bachelors'
Protective Union of Winnsboro, S. C

M. M. Poraeroy, 'Brick," will, in
the first week in August, start an lllus
trated weekly campaign paper in New
York city under the name of the Unit,
ed States Democrat.

Sixty-fiv-e thousand clergymen are
preaching in lhe United States. This
looks as if there was some hope ot sal
vation for the Republicans after all.

A New Orleans gentleman says that
very few, if any, persons who win con
siderable prizes in the lottery ever keep
their money beyond a year or two.
Sudden wealth turns their brains and
the fools and their cash are soon parted.

Judge Rynum is out in a card deny-
ing his purpo.se to support Scales.
Morning Star.

We beg your pardon. Judge Bynum's
card does not say so. We publish it in
this issue Read it over again.

Blaine is the name of a new postoffice
in Logan county, ATk. There is only
one Hendricks county in the United
States and it is siturated in Indiana.
There is a postoffice named Tilden near
Me ai phis.

Mr. Dalryruple the great farmer of
the N.orthwest, expresses the opinion
that the wheat harvest of this season
will be unprecedented in quality and
quantity. '

The Brooklyn Eagle says: "Gen.
Grant gives signs of an intention to
support Cleveland." Should not be
surprised 'in the least. There isno
knowing where the thing will stop.
They all do it this year.

At Asheville yesterday, in the Dis
trict Convention, Mr. Themes D. John
ston was nominated, on the 64th ballot,
for election to Congress from the Moun
tain district. Gen. Bob Vance witlide-wo- n

that ballot. Gen. Vance served six
term3. Mr. Johnston represented Bun
combe and Madison in the State Sen-
ate in 187G.

Chess is the oldest game now in use.
It was originally played in India, where
tradition says it was invented 5,000
years ago. The Indian game, however,
was much improved, as it traversed
other nations. It reached China and
then came fhrough Persia to Europe.
Before the'sixteenth century there had
been fifteen writers on chess, of whom
seven were Asiatics.

The Louisiana Post says : Theunan-jmop- s

re-electi- on of exSenator Barnum
as Chairman of the Democratic Na-

tional Committee is a deserved honor.
Mr. Barnum has been indefatigable in
his labors and is in addition one of the
best political workers in the country.
It would be difficult to find any. one
better capable of filling the position.

Sheridan Shook is rated now among
the millionaires. Of the other theatrical
managers in New York, A. M, Palmer
has a fortune ; Samuel Colville is
thought to be worth $200 000; E.G.
Gilmore, $350,000; Aritonius Pastor,
$250,000, and Mr. Schaeffel, $150,000.
Finally, John Stetson overtops them all,
being worth a good deal more than a
million.

Miss Maud St. Pierre, of Washington
City, who appears to be a female Moate
Cristo in point of wealth, has bought
14,000 acres of coal and timber lands at
Anderson, Term., and will at once pra-cee- d

to build a model town, with all the
modern conveniences. She extends a
general inviiation to men of means and
good will to come and help her develop
this enterprise.

,An English paper says that "during
the first introduction of cdolera into St.
Petersburg, in 1832, a highly respect-
able firm of iron founders, employing
five hundred men, informed them that
all those who would not take a teas
poon ful of powdered charcoal on enter"
ing the works in the morning must
leave their eaaplo. What was the con
seqnence? They did not lose a single
man when myriads were dying around
hem."

There is a great deal of talk about
protecting American labor, but not
near as much effort in that direction as
there should be on the question of eight
hours, for labor. It seems that Mr.
Hendricks has been always very sound
on this as he has been on most public
questions. When in the United States
Senate.in the course ofa speech he said :
"My opinion is that eight hours of labor
faithfully applied are quite sufficient.
and that the health of the laborer and
the general interest of society will be
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But one trifling case before the May--

or this morning.

There were 60 carts in market this
morning.

Days length 13 hours and 52 minutes.

Sunset to-morr- ow afternoon at 2
minutespass 7 o'clock.5 '

There have been two interments this
week in Oakdale. both children.

Three interments this week in Belle- -

vue Cemetery, one child and two adults.

Everybody in want of Paints, White
Lead. Glass &c, should go to Jacobi's

The Register ot Deeds has iisued
marriage licenses this week to nobody,
white or colored.

The farmers tell us that they have not
yet had loo much rain although there
has been enough.

The interments in Pine Forest
Cemetery during the week foot up 3

children and 2 adults.

Fullest assortment of Fishing Tack-

le can be found "at Jacobi's. f
The total rainfall from 3 p. m. yester-

day to 7 a. in. this morning loots up 3.14

inches, as recorded at the Signal Office.

There will be no services in the First
Baptist church to-morr- Sunday
School at the usual hour.

The atmosphere this afternoon has
been sultry and oppressive, and yet the
thermometer registered but 85 degrees
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. Philip Piatt, whose name was
published on Thursday as a member ol
the new base ball club, the Stedman
Nine, requests us to state that he is not
a member of the organization. s

Rev. James Willis, from Staunton'
Va., willoccupy the pulpit in St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church to-m-or

row and will preach in English at 11

o'clock a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Another large consignment of Sash,
Doors & Blinds at Factory prices, just
received at Jacobi's Hardware Depot t

Rev. James W. Craig will preachat
the Filth Street Methodist n. unurcn
to-morr- ow morning at 11 o'clock a.
m.. and Rev. E.- - A.Yates, D. D., at
8:15 p. m.

Every Farmer ought to get a "Boys
Clipper Plow," greatest invention ot
the age. Jacobi Is the Agent

Rev. Dr. Bobbitt. the Presiding Elder
of the District, will fill the pulpit of the
Front. Street Methodist E. Church to
morrow, it being the occasion of the
third quarterly meeting.

Toothache is killed by the great Con
queror of Pain, St. Jacobs Oil.

Mr. E, Piver, of Smithyille, was
stricken with paralysis a few days ago
but at last accounts, we are pleased to
learn there was a marked improvement
in his condition .

There will be 'services in Brooklyn
Hall to-morr- evening and Monday

a. o.ie- - 1 1 V

evening, commencing ax o :i u uum;,
conducted by Rev. D. Kelly.

i

The Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R.
R. has at length been completed to Shoe
Heel and connection was made there on
Thursday with the Carolina Central R
R. Bennettsville is the next point aimed
at.

A note from Rocky Point informs us
that the funeral of the late Mr. James
Rfirriann. o f Long Creek, wastohaye
taken place at 10 o'clock this morning
Mr. Garrison was a member ol tne
Proslivteritn Church and Rev. D. B.
Tllortlr harl pnnnintPf to COndUCt U16
.AfA(V' r w"

funeral services.
A gentleman from this city, who at

tended the Fruit Fair at ixOiosDoro.
says that New Hanoyer made the finest
display there of any county. The
peaches sent there by Dr. W.Ci.l horn- -

as. from a tree in the garden of bis
riilpnrn hen were the largest and
finest displayed.

Store Kobbory.
The store window of Mr. S. Blum- -

menthol, on Fourth street, just North
of Bonev Bridge, was robbedsome.tinie
last night of two shirts and several
pairs ot shoes. The thief broke the
glass ot the window with a brick and
n this way got to the articles

m

stolen,
ihe total value of which was, however.
only about $7. There is no clno to the

Klpe Watermelons.
When the melon begins to chapge

color inside and its feeds turn black, a
8 mall speck, scale or blister begins to
appear on ihe outer circle or rind.
These are multiplied and enlarged as
be fruit matures.; A ripe melon will

show them thickly over the surface. A
partial development only indicates half
ripened fruit. A full crop of blisters
reveals its perfect ripeness. When
hundreds of melons arc strewn along
he sidewalk you will have to look pret.

ly sharp to find one that exhibits a
satisfactory "escutcheon," to borrow a
term fronxM. Guennen. But it is un
failing when found; an by following
this guide, you may walk away with
your melon with the most entire confi-
dence. The blister is only to be seen
upon a close inspection, bu is plainly
visible when that is given.

lr. Wood's reaper.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Historical and Scientific Society was
held last evening at which a most in-

teresting and instructive paper was
read by Dr. T. F. Wood. The essay
called attention to the existence of a
valuable collection of newspapers pub
lished in this place from 1830 lor about
30 or 40 year3, and now the property of
the Wilmington. Library Association
and contain many an .interesting
extract from those papers upon matters
and things then engaging the attention
of Wilmington. Most prominent about
the year 1830 was the matter of inter
nal improvements, especially the build
ing of a railroad from this place through
Fayetteville to the Northwest along the
line at present held by the-C-. F. & Y.
V. R..R. The es3ay occasioned a very
interesting discussion by the members
generally and many other reminiscences
of Wilmington in those good old times
were brought to the surface, when her
"men of might, her grand in soul" con-
trolled her destinies. The Secretary
reported seyeral .valuable donations to
the Society.

The State Guard.
i

Adjutant General Jones. Governor
Jarvis and others have decided to have
the eutire State Guard at the ExposU
tion, the first of October, and it will be
the first time sinco its organization that
the Guard will be collected in full force.
Transportation and quarters will be
furnished free, and the troops will only
have to furnish their raiion?. The
companies wilt leave home Tuesday,
October 6tb, and return the following
Friday. Wednesday they will act as
an escort to Gov. Jaryis, Gen. HawJey
and the other distinguished nien who
will be there at the opening of the Ex
position.. Thursday the competitive
drills, etc., for the prizes offered by the
Exposition will be held. It will be a
notable gathering ot the troops and the
parade will be the finest seen in the
State since the war. The judges of the
drills will be United States officers of
experience. The two companies of
colored troops will have a special
parade on the occasion of the
days allotted to the North Carolina In-

dustrial Association, so that the parade
on the opening day will be only of the
white trops (twenty-fiv- e companies.)
The force present will be from 800 to
1,000 men, there being four battalions.
Some excellent bands accompany the
troops. The rifle matches for prizes
will be of interest, as will also be the
band contests. Both of these events
occur on tne lhursday mentioned
Every arrangement will be made look
ing to the comfort and convenience of
the State Guard and the members of
the corps will certainly enjoy their visit
to the Exposition, in the opening of
which they are to take such an honor
ed'and prominent part.

it should be mentioned mat prizes
will be oflered for the best drilled col
ored company, the competitive drill for
them to occur October 16tb,

Capt. R. H. Beery has ordered the
Wilmington Light Infantry to parade
on Monday evening next to escort the
Governor and Commander-in-Chi-ef

from the Railroad to his quarters.

Exports Foreign
Ger. barque Emihe, Schultz. cleared

to-d- ay for Bristol, England, with 50
casks spirits turpentine, 10 barrels tar
and 3,700 barrels rosin, valued at $5.--
225, shipped by 'Messrs. Paterson,
Downing & Co.; Ger. brig Monitor
Boyd, cleared for Demerara with 177.-03- 9

feet lumber, valued at 2,933,68,
shipped by Messrs. E. Kidder & Son;
Schr. Kitfe' Wenlworth, Brophy, cleared
for Cape Hay tiea with 180.000 feet lum-

ber and 131,000 shingles, valned at 3,--
300, shipped by Messrs. Northrop S?

Camming.

NEW APVEISTISErCNTa

REAL ESTATE.
J UAVB FOR SALE SEVERAL
HOUSES and VACANT LOTS very it t - "

cheap. HOUSES. OFFICES and
STORES for Rent. Apply

O'CONSOC,may 24 law 3m sat Real Estate Agent.

Notice.
rjlHEMKMRERS OF TIUS DEMOURA1IC

Executive Committee of Pender County are
requested to meet at Burgaw on Monday, Aug.
4th. atl2 o'clock M. 1 desireithat every Town-
ship shall be represented and urge each mem-
ber of the Committee to be present. '

JNO. R. PADDISON. .
Chairman.PT. CASWEIX, N. C :Ju!y 2S, 18SI.

july9dJfcwt'd -
CONUNDRUM.

IS TUE STEAMER PASSrORTyyUY
like a suing Band ? Because It cannot do

without Its MHarper!" .

TRUGS, PERFUMES, SOAPS, FANCY
and Toilet Articles. Ac.

ST Prescriptions a siccla!ty at
, F. C. MILLEirS,

may 26 Correr Fourth and Nun si a

Hammocks.
JUST RECEIVED, THE THIRD LOT OF

New HAMMOCK", large and small sizes.

BASE BALLS AND BATS, CAPS AND

BELTS. Now la the tlmo for you gentlemen

to supply, yourselves and te happy- -

SUMMER READING for everybody. Please
call and mike your selections from a larg '

stock .

At

HEINSBERGER'S,
july 2S Live Book and Muaie Stores.'

Trusses.
A8SORTMBT OF . '

gPLESDID
BEST MAKES,

Braces, ,
FOR MAIJB AND FEMALE. Complete lllfo

of above articles, various sizes and prlcesl

For sato by

Munds Bros. & DeRosset,
DRUGGISTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
"july2S

New Goods!
E BEG TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION

to our fine line of Autogiaph and Cabinet

Photograph Albums, handsomely bound In

Plush and Russian Leather. Also a beautiful

assortment of Ladles' and Gents' Leather Card

and Letter Cases, Russian Leather, Alligator

and Turkey Morocco; Mexican and Co' ton.

Hammocks, with and without stretchers,

$1.03 to $2.50. ALfcwects and half sets cro-qu- et

left. Base Balls, Bats, &c. Special low'

rates on Sfcow Cases. Send for prices.

C. W. YATES,

july 2S 119 Market Street.

THE BEST 5 CENTS CIGAR

IS

THURBER'S. No. 5,

SOLD AT .

LAFON'S GROCERY STORE,
223 N. Front St., corner Mulberry. --

Givc our COFEEE a trial.Are sure to
pleaee. july 31

Notice. -

tJlOE UNDERSIGNED HAVING QUALI- -

bied as administrator on the estate of J. C.

Myers, deceased, cn the 14th 'day of June,
1SS4, in the Superior Court of New Hanover
County, notice Is hereby given to all persons
Indebted to said deceased to make immediate
payment, and 11 persons having claims against
said estate will present them for payment on
or before the 14th day ot Jane, lt&5, or this
notice will be plead la bar of their recovery. -

This 14th day of June, 1SS4. -
GEO. B. MYERS, .

june 11 lawCw sat Administrator

State of North Carolina, Pender County. ;

E. T. Hahcock and W. T. Daggett, parties In
trade as Hancock A Xaggett. -

TS. .
j W. F.Iooroe.

Before Bl N. Bloodwortb, J. P.. .

IS A CIVIL ACTION TO RECOVERTHJS defendant, W. F. Monroe, anac
eant for goods, wares and merchandise, col 1

and dellvtied. amounting to One Hundred ar t
six dollars and Ebrhty Ave cents, (flea it)
with Interest from lsth August, liSZ, and to
enforce a Ren for the same on slot of land ? i
Point Caswell, in Fender County, on the 1.
E. corner of Simpson and Padllion Avenue?,
130 feet square. The defend int Is required V
appear at lhe ofUso of It N. Bloodworth. J.P., In Burgaw, In said County of Penler, oa
theilst day of Angust. lsii. and answerer

ajaeomr to the contpumt.
R BLOODWORTH, J. P.f - DuEbutz Cvtlxe, PUinttXT Att y.

1 jnaaij lawCw ft

Hon. --Wharton J. Green 'and bis
daughter. Miss Sadie, were in Raleigh
on inursuay on ineir way irom-uoios-bo- ro

to FayeUeville. They left Saratoga
Springs last Monday. , They have' also
been at the White Sulphur Sprngs this
season. Miss Mabel Green, ho has
been visiting Mrs-- . David Dav, at the
home of the latter, Bloonungtlon, Illi
nois, was with her father.

Grand Itally.
A Grand Ratification meeting will

be held on next Tuesday' evening, in
front of the City Hall, pursuanjt to the
call issued by the County. Executive
Committee. Gov. Jarvis and Cpl. Row
land are both expected to be present
and address the meeting;. Let
there be a grand turnout of thclDemcc
racyofthi3 city and section pn that
occasion. Some, admirable Speeches
may be looked for.

Family Excursion
The second ot the series of pleasant

family excursions to Capt. Manning's
place on Wrightsville Sound J will-- be
given on Tuesday next. Thelgrounds
at Piney Grove are open to all tvbo'may
co down, aid thosev who may all for a
pig fish dinner can get it. Thejsharpies
wilrbe on hand for those who,' wish to
take a sail or to visit the banks. The
fare by the wagonettes is only p0 cents
for the round trip.

Waddell and Bonnjtt.
The Charlotte Observer, in its report

oi the proceedings at Lumbertion, says
that Col. Waddell. in his sneech. "re
futed certain charges that had been
made against himself, and after paying
several handsome complimentsjto Judge
Bennett, assured the convention .that
the ticket would receive the support of
himselt and friends. Col. jwaddeil
further stated that he never intended
to be a candidate again. Judge ennett,
also, in his remarks, said that after, this
he, too, would be out of thef race.
There were about two hunde i dele
gates present and a good deal qf enthu-
siasm was manifested. The Wilming
ton party had a special car, and their
Charlotte friends, from all accounts,
lound it to be a very inviting place."

We invite the attention of out citizens
to the fact that first quality shirts are
being made to order at one dollar at the
Wilmington Shirt Factory, f tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Excursion!
i

TIIE LADIES OF TIIE FIFTH STREET M.
CHUBCH will rIvc an Excursion on tue

Steamer PASSPORT to Smlthvllld and the
Forts, on Tuesday. Anarust 5th. Refreshment
will be on sale at city prices. Fare for round
trip 50 cents Children half price Bbat leaves
ruarKct dock at U A. M., sharp,

ausizi star copy Sunday.

Passport.
"FT N TIL FURTHER NOTICE THE STEAM

ER PASSPORT will leave Wilmington on Sat- -

urdays at 3 A. M. and 5 P.M.
jy 29 2t lu sat J. W. HARPER

City Drug Store.
aiO MARKET STilEET.

i

JODA WATER, WITH PURE FRUIT
5 SYBUP.Conoley Cologne. Hair Tonic nnd

Toe Physic (for corns. ) Cigars and Cigareltee.
prescriptions put up at any hour day and
night. Headquarters for TurnplkeiTlckets.

J. W. CONOLKY,
aug 2 Manager.

DEMOCRATIC RATIFICATION MEETING!

rriHE RATIFICATION . OF Til S DEMO- -

cratlc Nominees National, State and Coa
gresslonal will bd held in front oil the Citynan on Tuesday Evening, the 5ih day of
August, at 8 o'clock P. M. f

Uov, ThDs. J. Jarvis and Elector of tbc
Sixth Congressional District, Alfred Rowlind,
are expected to be present and address the
meeting. Those wishing to attend from ad
joining counties will have reduced rates on the
aurcrent isauroad, C. C. K. R., w;. a w. and
W., C. & A. R. Rs. 5 cents per mile round
trip. JAS. W.'KINO,

Chairman Dem. County Ex. Com.
Star copy Sunday & Tuesday. Sunday Morn-

ing Mall it aug 2 it

FAMILY EXCURSION
f

TO X '

WRIGHTSVILLE SOUND I

VERY TUESDAY. WAGONETTE3 WI1L
leave corner of Fourth and Market: Streets, at
8 J3Q A. M., for

i t isr e g dhr
and returning leave Sound at 6 P. iM.

The LAWN, PAVILLION and! one BATH
HOUSE can be used free of charge. Plenty

of BOATS for SaTlog. Bring 'jo'az lancb
basket if you prefer but a good PIG'FIJH
DINNER wIU cost yon Ices at d make you

OAPPy. '

JFare for the Round Trip only SOcts.
Children half prloe.

A good man will be In attendance to-- pre-
serve order. r - -- T. J. 80UTHERL4ND,

It WILSON MANNING,
; M. FLETCHER MANNING.

1 llanastrs,a party questions. promoted by this reform." I rascal. . -

- f


